“Stormwater Wednesdays”

The Center for Watershed Protec on (CWP) 2013 Webcast Series.

A public educa on program sponsored by the Stormwater Coali on of Albany County





Purchased by the Coali on for stormwater prac oners, watershed organiza ons, civic
groups, and the general public, this LIVE, monthly, 8 Webcast Series includes informa ve
presenta ons from mul ple speakers throughout the na on.
Recognized for either their cu ng edge research or eﬀec ve implementa on of Clean Water
Act regula ons, presenters oﬀer up new ideas, field tested sugges ons, and prac cal insights
into the front line reali es of managing a municipal/MS4 stormwater program or building
compliant structural stormwater prac ces.
Par cipants receive various resource materials all coordinated by the Stormwater Coali on of
Albany County as part of their educa on and outreach program. Depending on the training
policies of individual professional organiza ons, CEU credits possible. See the Center for
Watershed Protec on website (www.cwp.org/our‐work/training/webcasts) for details.

LOCATION: Albany Pine Bush Discovery Center, 195 New Karner Road
DATES: Wednesdays 2/13; 3/13; 4/17; 5/15; 6/19; 9/18; 10/16; 11/20
TIME: NOON to 2pm. Arrive promptly!!!
REGISTRATION: Contact 447‐5645 or swcoali on@albanycounty.com.
Register for one or mul ple webcasts.
COST: FREE for a endees!

The Stormwater Coali on thanks the Albany Pine Bush
Discovery Center for hos ng the Series; others for publicity:
‐Albany County Soil and Water Conserva on District
‐Capital District Regional Planning Commission
‐Center for Economic Growth (CEG)
‐Capital Region Builders & Remodelers Associa on
‐Eastern NY Stormwater Regional Training Center

Are these LIVE, FREE webcasts for you??? Take a look and register today!
1. February 13, 2013 (12‐2pm) Lose 10 Pounds of Pollu on Without (Structural) BMPs ‐‐ the
Joys of Good Housekeeping:

Note: webcast descrip ons and images from CWP

“Preven on is be er than the cure.” –Desiderius Erasmus
Good housekeeping refers to the assessment and subsequent altera on of municipal opera ons to reduce the
amount and types of pollu on entering the storm drain system. It is also an opportunity to use municipal facili‐
es and opera ons to demonstrate be er (or at least proper) stormwater management and can be a part of a
community’s overall stormwater educa on and outreach program. This webcast will provide a working
knowledge of the basic requirements for municipal pollu on preven on and good housekeeping measures. The
webcast will also discuss public and private stormwater hotspots, their iden fica on and appropriate follow‐up.

2. March 13, 2013 (12‐2pm) Smart Stormwater Retrofi ng in the Urban Environment:
“It's not that I'm so smart, it's just that I stay with problems longer.” –Albert Einstein
Finding cost‐eﬀec ve stormwater retrofits in urban landscapes can be challenging and demands “staying with
the problem.” In addi on to all the usual suspects of limited space, u li es, disturbed soils, and expensive
real‐estate, it is o en hard to design these retrofits with enough storage to capture the desired rainfall depth
from the drainage area. Well. . .you should probably know how technologies that were basically unavailable five
years ago can you help to design and implement “smart” retrofits. This is not the science fic on of stormwater,
but some very interes ng innova ons in the use of the Internet, sensors, and other devices that can enhance
rainfall capture and treatment within very limited footprints.

3. April 17, 2013 (12‐2pm) Watershed Arithme c‐Credi ng & Coun ng Your
Watershed Prac ces Towards TMDL Goals:
“Coun ng is the religion of this genera on. It is its hope and its salva on.” –Gertrude Stein
In the world of TMDLs and watershed plans with quan ta ve goals (e.g., X pounds of pollutants reduced), we
tend to count what can be counted. The conundrum is that many prac ces we may undertake in a watershed
are diﬃcult to quan fy, yet s ll worthwhile. How do watershed programs undertake the process to deciding
what to count and then quan fying benefits? This applies to structural prac ces, such as stormwater retrofits,
as well as non‐structural, such as watershed stewardship. There are also a host of prac ces for which benefits
may be diﬃcult to quan fy, such as stream restora on, illicit discharge elimina on, watershed forestry, and
nutrient management. Learn from prac oners who manage these programs how to structure an equitable
and science‐based program for coun ng and credi ng watershed and stormwater prac ces. This webcast is
hosted in conjunc on with the Chesapeake Stormwater Network.
(….see next page, more info)
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4. May 15, 2013 (12‐2pm) Please Come Audit My MS4:
“The best evalua on I can make of a player is to look in his eyes and see how scared they are.”
–Michael Jordan
If you are an MS4 manager, are you ready to jump up and say, “Come on down and audit my MS4!” or will it
be a case of “I’m sorry you must have the wrong number”? Audits are, by nature, a tense undertaking, but
they can also have benefits for the various par es. And, indeed, EPA and its regional oﬃces are ramping up
eﬀorts to conduct audits of both Phase 1 and Phase 2 MS4 communi es. Preparing for and doing well in an
audit is not just a ma er of “passing the test,” but actually improving your program and doing a be er job of
protec ng your receiving waters. In this webcast, you’ll learn from various par es on what to expect before,
during and a er the audit, how to best prepare your team for an audit and how to get the most out of the
experience.

5. _June 19, 2013 (12‐2pm) Mastering the Language of Talking to Elected Oﬃcials:
“Be er to remain silent and be thought a fool than to speak out and remove all doubt.” –Abraham Lincoln
Abe was on to something when we contemplate talking to elected oﬃcials about stormwater and watershed
issues. It is not that we shouldn’t speak out, but we o en are unsure of what words to use, how much detail
to include, and how, exactly, to inspire ac on. Whether you are local, state, or federal government staﬀ,
represen ng a watershed or civic group, have a stormwater‐related business, or a concerned ci zen, we
know a few things to be true about communica ng with elected oﬃcials: (1) their available me may be very
short, (2) they have mul ple other issues to deal with, and (3) they may not understand the issue. This
webcast will specifically address the best ways to approach and communicate with elected oﬃcials, and will
feature both noteworthy bloopers as well as success stories.

6. _September 18, 2013 (12‐2pm) Combining Green & Grey in Combined Sewer Watersheds:
“Life is like a sewer... what you get out of it depends on what you put into it.” – Tom Lehrer
Many communi es with combined sanitary and stormwater sewers are exploring the best ways to reduce the
incidence of combined sewer overflows (CSOs). There has been much made about the ba le. . .or more o en
blending. . . of grey and green infrastructure components to achieve overall CSO reduc ons. Green
infrastructure approaches show promise in that they can reduce stormwater runoﬀ volumes (and associated
pollutant loads) entering the combined system and can have mul ple benefits, such as helping to “green” the
city. Many CSO communi es are asking the tough ques ons, such as how much can green infrastructure
actually reduce overflows and how do costs compare to the grey alterna ves? How can green infrastructure
be incorporated into CSO Long Term Control Plans? This webcast will explore how various CSO communi es
are seeking to implement green solu ons.

7. October 16, 2013 (12‐2pm) Stormwater Trading – Markets or Mayhem?:
“When Donald Duck traded his wings for arms, was he trading up or trading down?” –Doug Coupland
Stormwater markets and/or pollutant trading programs are gaining currency (so to speak), at least as an idea
of how to introduce some addi onal eﬃciency into TMDLs, state and local stormwater programs, and other
watershed‐based eﬀorts. The idea is quite simple and reflects basic market principles of supply and demand:
the “owner” of a regulatory obliga on (e.g., pollutant load reduc on) trades with another en ty who can
supply the required reduc ons at lower cost or with greater eﬃciency. Some are looking to such programs as
the salva on for mee ng increasingly ambi ous reduc on goals. Others view such programs as “ge ng
away with something” or sacrificing watershed health in one place for project implementa on in anoth‐
er. Check out this webcast to learn how various trading programs are faring around the country and how the
rules of the market can influence whether these trades cons tute “markets or mayhem.”

8. November 20, 2013 (12‐2pm) Stormwater U li es: Reckoning the Cost
Side of the Equa on:
“You'd be surprised how much it costs to look this cheap!” –Dolly Parton
Stormwater u li es con nue to be one of the most promising means to build and sustain a local stormwater
management program. Developing an eﬀec ve stormwater u lity demands an understanding of both the
revenue and cost side of the equa on. There are various, well‐understood methodologies for the revenue and
rate‐se ng side of the equa on, but ge ng a good read on the actual costs of opera ng a program and
implemen ng BMPs seems much more mysterious. With evolving BMP specifica ons and new innova ve
prac ces, developing reliable cost data can tricky, as cost data are notoriously unreliable, and variable. How
can a program developing or modifying a stormwater u lity do a be er job of honing actual costs, both today
and into the future? This webcast will provide resources and case studies on this topic, and we guarantee it
will be worth the cost!
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